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PAY8 TO ADVERTISE.

;PureCaftadianCeylonTea Views cf Prominent Merchant n the

Our; Efficacy of Advertising. I aniiary Clearance Sale
Oorg Kaboth and a number or

prominent Asturlati lrientlnJ with the
'

flxhlng InduHtry left luMt nlabt for
Olyropln whera they go to attend the
Joint meeting of the fliilng committer
of Oregon and Wanhlrigton which will
meet In Otyinpla tonight.

'A. '
prominent merchant after con

pllmentlng the Astorlan on its bright,
newsy appearance and well filled page
of advertising stated yesterday "thai
sue b a paper wan a credit to, the city.

Tlie Best is Blue Ribbon. '

Price ,per pound, Oc.

Trv a pound of our famous Uoston ''Chase & San- -

. wMv ROAST COFFEE r k

A par well filled with advertising of

prominent merchants Is indicative of

HAS PROVEN TO )3E ALWE "CLAIMED if.
Hundreds' of happy buyei j have taken advantage of
the many bargains offered. Why? Because they
know from past experience that what we advertise,y'
we mean, - Now comes a mark down in onr Slit and

. Coat Department that should be taken advantage of
by every lady in Astoria that is in need of a Suit or
Coat.' Prices are positively the Lowest ever asked
or stylish, well made garments. .

good business and prosperity. It show
i wide-awa- ke ctty, and brings hundreI
of people here to trade. It shows, that
a majority of lt merdianta art pro
gressive and willing to lead their up--

A large number of tho Columbia river
fiimermen ar busy knitting net for
the coming finhlng neanon. Very few
nets were kttlt l'it yer, conse'iuently
there will be a birge Inireane of new
net on the river thin year In antk-I-palloi-

of it proxpi-ro- flxlifng seADon'.

ltulri.-- bus bei rrnie so dull, at thw

police station (but Clilof Hiillock t

(oiitertiplntliiK Inaugurating a gron.l
(lenraiice miU, Not a drunk In As-

toria this wek, not a hold up or crime
committed.' Wher: I there another
wide oi.n' i lly' In the United 'Stat
(hut h ii show u h a record. ' V . y.

port to a live daily newspaper working
In the Interests of the cMy and the upiROSS, HIGGINS M CO.

. Minn flllina'' ' entertainedAmunminli Tonight
Bttr Thettlor VaudwM.

'

Lot i, 34.75.th e !of ,hIWfW PKMy
at liff N"' In WPPTv'atorju. last Coats and Suits that have been' selling j

ycnlmt. A vry iijoya(,i nm wax

building of its Industries."
"As an Illustration of the difference

In business," said tho merchant, "a
friend of mine and myself took a stroll
on the business streets. Wo - found
stores that advertised were well filled
with customers, while stores that did
not advertise were empty?- - It didn't
look a though there hid been a cus-
tomer In the store all day. People reaJ
the advertisements and they do their
trading where certain Inducements are
held out. Tbiey rarely, If ever go into

.
, at $7.50, $9.00 and $1000 . I ... ., u

Lodg Mtlng Tonight
Hsaslria LoJmo A. O. tL. W, ,,
JUthlwiio Wllr K. of P.

hud. - . ... ... ,

A full and iompl'to aeortrm-n- t (

luvii'y id cfltjlirntod chK.l' and
due rnndlva rirlvl at Taitg'e. .Thle
house hue the eaclualvo agency for

llimo confwtluns. "
,

'

The Hetiby-O- a Kngines are pri2e
winners of 1904 Ilgatta, i bp 2 siiyrh
mnrln engines, :6; tH hp. 4 cycle,
on cyinnder, f 165; hp, 4 cycle, two
cylinder, $4S0,: The ( hp is uUt for
emaU boats and weighs 450 lbs. Sales-
man for , Columbia River. . Ludwlg
llauge, Knappton, Waah, '

local Brevities. Lot 2 $9.75t ' ,

1 ' '

Coats and Suits' that have' been' selling
a, store that has nothing' special toA lUlilT was born to Ihj wife of

. T. JMvprt ymtr1uy tnornlnir. Dr. W. C lurr of I'orUanJ, who

at $12.00, $15.00 and Ji8.oo,v ;

89.75
Lot 3,314.75. '

v r
Coats and Suits that have been selling

Norway Herring, eitra lure, 4 for

'offer." -

This 1 true, and coming from one of
the largest merchant In Astoria, car-
ries weight. It is the result of experi-
ence and shows a determination on .the
part of the leading merchants to sup
port the home newspaper. 'The As

cam to Amorla few day ago on a

hunting trip, waa taken down with

tonellltia. He expect to be able to

rrturn home tonight.

cento, at
ABT01UA OaoCEKV.r

... at $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00,Wo hovo a few boxoo of Northern

The funeral, of the late Mr. Carl H.
fltrom van held yesterday afternoon
from tha residence of Adolph Johnson
on Ext hange strwt. A birge number
of friends attended the funeral. Rev.
William Seymoure Short preshed the
funeral sermon. A delegation from the
Elks iodire officiated ns puns bearers.
The Carpenters' union attended the
fun-rnl- .

torlan publishes more news matterH&y bddIUs at 75o Dr bos. Astoria ; $1,4.75Grocery Co.

For aalo At Gaaton'a food otable.

No, 105 Fourteenth otroet; on Landle'o

harnoaf machine; ono Bmith-Promt- er

typewriter; ono 20 hp motor and bolt

Ing; 1000 good Back.Special Inducements offered In dress

every day than all the other dally pa-

pers of the city combined. It encour-

ages home people to patronize home
merchants and its efforts are appre-
ciated as I attested by a largely In-

creased subscription list and Increased
advertising patronage.

nd walking oklrto thle week at Foard
Stokeo Co.

If you have a cought or cold be sure
and get a bottle of White Pine Coug'a

REWARD Wo shall give 110 in gold
as a first prize, and 15 as a second
prlxe to the boy or girl under IS years

Irlorse Department Store
508-51- 0 Commercial St.

Where Everybody Likes to Trade ;

Special Inducements offered In cook

toveo and alr-tlf- ht heatero thla week Syrup. The beet to bo had. For eaje
at the Owl and Eagle Drug Store, at of ag, writing tho best poem of twj

or more verses, using the MONARCH25 and CO centa per bottle.
RANGE aa tho subject of the poem. Ail

at Foard Btokeo Co.

Wo have Just r.Hlvml a shipment of

fine Norway liming and Anciiovls.
ASTORIA OnOCEIlY.

poems to bo handed in before I p. m.
on February H, 1)05. Charles Hell-bo- rn

ft Son, Complete House-furnis- h

The Imperial oyter houo la pro.
pared to fumlxh Bhoalwater bay oys-

ter In quantities of pinto and quart
to aupply the family trade. Colonial ers, S90-&- IJ Commercial Street I MEy e;toyster always on hand.JuJgn Olof In quit a sick

nutn. Although somrwhat improved

yptrdny, he la by no mean well. The county court did not fix the ta
levies yesterday at their meeting on To Secure Books and

Pictures at Half Price.account of the absence of District At

Church Notice.
"The Necessity of Regeneration, and

How to Obtain It," will be the subject
of a sermon at the Baptist church
Sunday. All other regular services
will be observed aa usual Everybody
is cordially Invited.

German Lutheran church: Sunday
school at 10 a. m.; services at 11. In-

struction In German Saturday at and
11:30 a. m.

The Scandinavian M. E. church,
C. Aug Petersen, pastor.

Services at 11 and 7:45. Gospel meet-

ings every evening at 7:45 the coming
week.

Services at the Norwegian Evangeli-
cal Lutheran church tomorrow at 10:45

a. m. O. H. Aaberg, pastor.
No services Sunday In the First Lu

theran church. The pastor will bo at
Chinook conducting holy communion

Our large stock of fine dry gooda,
clothing, furnishing gooda and all will
b placed on reduced aalo prices dur-

ing tho next 20 days. C. H. Cooper,
tho leading bouse of Astoria.

For food thlnga to oat call at lit
Commercial or phono Main 111.

ASTORIA GROCERY.

torney Allen. The court will meet again
today when the levies will probab!)
be fixed. The contracts will also be

Clearance Sale ends February 1st. 'Framed pictures soldFor pure drugs, and prescriptions
drawn far completing the court house
and will be submitted to the con-

tractors Monday.

BchllU'e beer made Milwaukee fa
Dtoua, and la having the aamo effect on

tho Grotto. Nothing better on the
market

compounded by a manufacturing chem cheaper than ever this week. ,

ist go to Dr. C. E. Linton's drug store,
Hit Franklin avenue. A complete
stock of everything pertainjng to a SVENSNPS STORE.drug store la carried. tfOur largo atock or Reliable Footwear

will bo aold thla month at a great re
ducUon. Don't miss It Wherlty, Ral
ton A Co.

, Commercial and 12th Streets.

It 14 surprising Mio number of peo-

ple that are brought to Astoria every
day by the small steamers plying be-

tween the small towns on both sides
" the, river. These people are at-

tracted by advertisements, showing the
inducement offered by the merchants

There is no complaint about bnalneas
at tho Star saloon. Good gooda and

services. Sunday school meet, how-

ever, as usual at :S0 a. m.

First Congregational church Sunday:
courteous treatment will draw trade to
any firat-cla- saloon. That's what

Preaching 11' a. m. and 7: SO p. m. byand are anxious to secure some ofmake business good at tho Star. Tb
Tho Occident tonaorlai parlor and

bath facllltleo arc equalled by none.

Everything modern and np to, date.
Bee Petoroon.

best la non too good for our customers. the pastor, Luther D. Mahone; Morn-

ing subject. "The Great Fir Kindled,"
tho many bargains offered.

It is with pangs of regret that an-

nouncement of the death of the hotel Come and See!evening, a "A Command From ProphSuperintendent Kearney had a
ecy." Sunday school 12:10.fore of men at work yesterday wash

ing off the street. There are no croas committee Is chronicled. There was
PERSONAL MENTION.

Sweet naval orangea from IB to 48c

per doien. Plenty of good cooking ap-p- lo

at lOo per box.
ASTORIA GROCERY.

walks In Astoria, tho aamo aa In other not enough saved out of the wreck to
cltle, and the streets ought to be kept

U C. Burtln, deputy fish commistake a photograph of tbo hotel site.
Cholera Infantum la assigned aa the
immediate cause of death, In connec

passable for pedestrians, especially the
women. sioner of Washington, was In tho city

yesterday making arrangements for
the removal of J. Bruce Polworth from
Cathlamet.

It will be worth your while to call and
examine our stock. We will sell all our

Great reduction In dry goodo and

clothing will bo made during tho month
e January at our annual aalo, now go-

ing on. C H. Cooper.

Important Notloe.

Wo have made another progressive
G. M. Strand of Portland was In the

tion with a violent attack of cerebro
spinal menengitaa. The spinal cord
became paralysed early In the game,
resulting In a compound fracture of
tho base of the brain. Poor thing. How
it must have suffered.

step. Wo now carry at our branch
city yesterday.store In the Havel brick building on

Bond street a complete lino of oil Chas. H, Glelm of Portland was In

the city yesterday on business. Mil Hifnutter hna Ha another notch and la

now aold for 70 centa a roll. And aome

people wonder why ofllcere want more

ealury. Chinamen don't eat butter. II iclothing and rubber boots. Fisher
C. J. Bolght of Columbia county wasBros. Company.

a visitor In Astoria yesterday. ,

C. F. Loughery of Elgin registeredIt is only a question of a very short
And BroKen Lots at 25 per Cent.at the Central yesterday.time when the Star theater will be the

only legitimate vaudeville theater in

The Mirror Invite the publlo to Ito

annual clearance aalo of fine liquor
Tho finest gooda and beet treatment

Family liquor atore. P. E. Poterion.

Letters and telegrams were received
from Salem yesterday in effect, that a

probable compromise will be effected
relative' to the Astoria charter bill. It
Is claimed that the Burns bill will be

passed with one or two of the Tuttle
amendments, chief among which will

be changing the time of holding the
elections from December to June. This

Astoria. H Is better patronised and
tho performances aro free from any

C. H. Warren of Cathlamet was It.

the city yesterday.
C. C. Alexander of Oystervllle was

in the city yesterday on business.
Theodore Carrlck of Ilwaco was in

the city yesterday.

thing to shock the sensibilities of those
who desire to visit refined theaters.

Our annual aalo la tho talk of tho
town patrona have been waiting or
It don't mlaa It; coma early. C. H.

Cooper, tho leading houeo of Astoria.
amendment Is indorsed by nine-tent- h

George A. Beavts of San FranciscoChairman Hansen of tho street com
of the people of Astoria.

mittee I preparing a list of streets
that tbo council contemplate repairing Wherity, Ralston Company

Money Savers.iu Footwear.

wns registered at the Occident yes-

terday.
Mrs. Gettea of Skamokawa was in

Astoria yesterday doing some
A branch of the St. Nicholas Benevothla spring and summer. As soon us

completed tho list will be open for lent society was establlohed In this city
Thursday with 104 charter members.Inspection and all persons interested

Mrs. Thomas Cralno of Brookfteldcan file any objections they may have. The officers elected were: President
Kosmo Franelspovltch; vice president,

In hie annual report Master Fish
Warden Van Duaen urgea tho necea-alt- y

of appropriating money aufflclent

to maintain a hatchery on the le

river and Inaugurating experi-

mental ' atatlona ,
on the Deachuttea.

Purauant to tho recommendations the
house haa pawed a bill appropriating
115,000 for tho purpoae and It haa

of being passed In the aenate,

The plan ia a good one and by com-

mencing the Improvements early in the

came down on the Vanguard yesterday
O. E. Sturgls of Baltimore was in

the city yesterday.
Martin Stonovlch; corresponding see
retary, Frank Stopech; financial secre-

tary. Domlnlek Pnatic; treasurer, Mar
spring there will bo no delays occas.

Charles E. Sawyer, representing theloned where Improvements are not
mode until winter. tin Franclscovltch; master at arms, Columbia River and Oregon Timber-ma- n,

was in the city in the interests

CENTRAL A1EAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John FuhnsaD, Proprietor. ;

CHOICEST FRE33 AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVER!

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

of that Journal..) Sam '
Grtlllche; doorkeeper, Pasco

Bnkotle. The order, which is reported
In a flourishing condition, will hold the
first rtf its series of meetings In this

w R. O. Lanfers of Bay Center was in

the city yesterday. He will shortly
move to Portland.city on the evening of February 2.W lays free Trial ; The provisions in the Tuttle bill are The Grotto will supply patroni with
delicious Tom and Jerry eery day.
Tho superior quality of goods whtch
tas made the Grotto popular, will bo

jpplled.

ON AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
t the effect that all legal notices shall
be published In a newspaper having
the largest circulation and fixing the
maximum rates, and Is an exact copy

rchlaniesS Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest

of the state law providing for publish-

ing county court proceedings. The ob-

ject' is to have all legal notices pubm na A meeting of the Women's Club wll

be held at the organisation's hall till

afternoon at which Judge Bowlby wilt
deliver an address, taking for his aub.
Ject "Historic Astoria."

lished in a paper that has over 150

subscribers. The cost will be no more
than at present, as bids are asked for
doing the work the same aa now. A

Then if you are satisfied make us a

payment. All goods sold on easy terms. North Pacific Brewing Co.For wagons, buggies, plow, harrows
and all kinds of farm tool and mapaper that has been getting 80 cents

an Inch for the first Insertion and 4b
chinery see R. M. Gaston at 10S 14th

centa for each subsequent Insertion
street, Astoria, Or.

through political chicanery, and whichYOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
now publishes the notice for S cents

HOTEL PORTLANDand 4 cents, la not In a position to make
any suggestions. It ia not robbing the

city, simply a political graft

' Horrnle Volcano. "

New York. Jan. 27. No serious dam-

age has been done by the recent earth-

quakes and eruptions of the volcano
Momotombo, cables the Herald's Man-

agua, Nicaragua, correspondent. Resi-

dents of Leon and Managua, which
are the nearest points to the volcano,
were considerably alarmed, however.

The Finest Hotel In the NorthwestJohn O. Tlberg has fitted up a neati CHAS. HEILBORN SON : saloon in the old Liberty hall building
d will gtvo a grand opening Satur- -

Complete House Furnishers. .y night. Ho will carry a choice line OREGON.PORTLAND!of goods.


